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IIOHI FûlMfiY 3 ÛMPANY
Chatham N B

|HEAD, Manager ; j. M. FUDDOCK, Mteanical ï«p linte» rent 

MANU FACTUREBS OF

1AM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Rotary Saw Mil's, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

1 Machines. ’

WE HATE THE SOLE EIGHT To MANCFaCTCRE

risconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Inpable of doing the work of a gang with four men loss.

Ibrated Saw Urinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds Bra», nr r,„„ 
all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans ’ Marine 

l stationary Engines and Boilers of all sites. Cemetery uind 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk's Cor- 

rugated Elbows, all sites. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

every futility for turning out work usually done in a first-class Foundrv 
iup, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboats, Factories Ao are 

|spond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted to us 
1 with despatch and in a first-class manner.

STAR OUI! BU ES.
,y e shall be happy fc supply the STAR

tj anyone getting up a club at the ftilow-
l ig rates:

-10 Copies Semi Weekly! year .$14

10 “ Weekly •• 7
5 s. «• «• 4

S PRESENTS!
_______

[more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a hands® ne

ENGRAVING,
Ihe subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
T1 visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thess goods oontain 
he following celebrated subjects :—

ROLL CALL," “WORN OUT"
T YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

loo numerous to mention, including the celebrated •« ZlLLiH,” whieh 
I sensation in London en its publication last spring.

ids are offered at Prices that defy Competition

fates NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
AND G-RMAH STS.

Decl5-tf FOSTER'S CORNER, ST. J3HN. N- B.

1MEND0US SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

lerland & Creaghan,
iBSALii AND RETAIL IIEALKRS

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
JASTL b, - - N. B.

OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

I GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES,
fE^ÏSS. Our enlarged premised has now doable the capacity and 
2VERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

10 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable
that long experience and ample capital can procure. Oar pur 

ready money. Our sales are CAS . Our prices and the quality 
[defy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop- 
[Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
[trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erit-clas

SUTHERLAND & REAGHAN '
[ighest Cask Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and

October 1, 1880.

HOS. ST ANGER,

I1L0Ü AMD DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

n Street. Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assortd Stock of

ItliUUS, SEiii’ FiSililiillM GMli
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

Til

outh as lo lit ami general excellence of workmanship. 
':iou, Sept. 2ô, 1880.—C mos

Chatham N. U.

J. E. COLLINS
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

WISDOM & FISH.
VOLUME II. CHATHAM, N. B., MARCH 23, 1881. NO. 241.

ESTABLISHED 1790.

We desire to call the attention of mill- 
owners. and others requiring

BELTANG,w
that we have placed in stock a full lino of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co.
Partie* in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or ugoh their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prioes. We 
else carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubricating Oils. 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. X\ rite for prioes.

Mo. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B
JAMES A. HAY,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 

Boxes, Express Carts ote. Trimming 
and repairing a speeiality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cutter
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would eall the attention of 
alii owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
nse. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, until the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is eut back and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on, causing the wheel to 
ran as evenly os when now. Give ns a eall 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is i» oonneeticn with the Factory.

Orders respectfully solicited and 
atisfaetion guaranteed.
Chatham, March 16/81 tf

J. b. russellT
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., <5;c

—ALSO—

nii.’Lir: AsniHEtr of well- 
selected

A. CHIP 8VIAN 3MIT4
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH, i

DRUGGIST & APOTIIËCARÏ,
No. 1 CITY MARRT BUILD! N9, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - - - - N. B.
Keeps eonstantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

and Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brashes, Combs, etc., etc.

Speoial attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and putting pp of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for'J C Ayer A Gq.Lowel, 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods . 
Originally prepared Soda, by W.O. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
llorehound—ChemicalHairTonio—Smelhian 
Anti-Bilions Pills—Inglis Liniment, £e.

St. John, N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

O'*!—^ warSmn

Nettings & Twine
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

FisSermen can be enpplied at

£.& R. LOCCIE’S
BLACK BROOK

Deo22wkly4 n.

MIRAMICHI.

—à • ùescr'pJ^rrP,vc^-4t-^ i,
•7 -rn B"— ”

issi
i!l I» mnile i riiEE to allâppîIi aiHs, un il to enstoimr* without 

-•t -Inc it. It contain! five colored plai.es, 6W> engrnvlngi,
■ "it V "» I’fices, and lull description*, prices and direction* for 
. Innmr.' IStK» varieties of Ve-rtable and Flower Seeds,Plants, 
'•io*e>, etc. Invaluable to all. Send for It. Address,

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

™H. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ COD DS

Wholesale and Retail

Boot & Shoe
41-

store !
The Subscriber offers the most seleo 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CA^K.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT HATS

Latest Style;for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment v. -JÎLK H A C i 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

M WATEIIPBROF (OATS
Heavy aid Fine Rubber, eto.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKEIHJUJ:

THOMAS LUCY
Federieton, Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

JAMES CL0WERY
*

Duke St, Chatham, N B

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—,

Semi-Weakly Star.
DEALER IS

! DRY

PRINCE WM. ST., Cer. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 

nov27 tf

GROCERIES i T. F. KEAREY,

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sale manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy should be with
out this excellent article, whieh is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous ether 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS, 
Cnnardfit, Chatham, N B

Opposite Masomo Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

J. H. PHlNNEY.
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall & Parlor Stoves
„ Of ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
and Granite Ironware. Also manufacturer of

TINWARE & STOVEPIFE-
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Newcastle, N. B„ March 5th 1831.

STOVES !_STfim !
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a warcroom 
In the building j|!^>rn as

—DEALER III----

CHOICE BRAND<

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
-ALSO IN —

ÏEISmiEllill'iill'Jliii
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

SPECIA1. !
FISH'S TANNERY, For

where all classes of the above goods ore 
on exhibition.

Xmas
and

New Year !

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM-

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom oonsiantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.
15 tf

John W, Nicholson,
AND

Offers Jor salt the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:—-

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

$$>call & inspect Stock

Freezers <$"
Rsjrigerators

» speciality.

B. D. SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle. S«P 1880—sop2?tf__________
fl>FTfi>QRperday at homo. Samples worth $-V]$Y/l)free. Address Stinson & Co., Port 
land, Maine, roar 13 sir ly

Martel! Brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in oases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in e'ases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in eases, X.
John De Kuper & Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
I Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 
I —in cases
, ^jHighlanl Malt Soite'a WhUjcoy in Qr 

G the largest and best in the Province, em- D1 , , _ ,
bracing as it doe? a variety of Wines tu suir ' „ Finest Blended Glenhvet Whiseey l.i 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out
Wines, Cognac Brandies, &0., aro alt direct }uu ”!ne' Tu"""8 8ra,lds 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal I , Pon tVluB’ ,,,mts celebrated av, ava 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 1 lu’d ^'"Av 
personally selected, and coming from the ! 7hcrrj'’ various grades 
shipper direct wo are in the position—and Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated .Vines
the only position in whieh a merchant can Champagne, in bassets
e itli confidence guarantee n-o charanto I Goodenam & Wort’s finest quality Pure
and quality—and give his customers ‘ ’ " " ’

We would remind 'ur customers aud others 
that our stocf

Fine Wines

GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Croekerywa.re 
Ready made Clothing

All of which will be sold low for Cosh. 
Chatham—Dee22-tf

SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.
A Column, One Year $100
ilalf do. 50
quarter do. « 25
* inches, 16
A Card, 12

UNKNO WN ALASKA.

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher, Beaver, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above skine 

should take them to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest price 
going inCASII for the same.

Ut the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount for throe months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

.v^^Solid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

it

and reliable wi„es,=ge„„inô <*£ZTrlïZ's \

Always in stock : a wide variety of host ! 
Wines, Br mdies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum ! 
and Porter.

AH the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outsorts 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
DlKKOT lUrOlTKB.

Decl5-tf St John, NB

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls 
Bourbon Whiskey, in iibls 
Bass’India Pale Ale, in hhdiand bottles 

• Guineas’ Stout, in hhds aud battles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTH£ 6T. ST 'OHM. N B

Newoastle,
JAMBS

March 1881.
BROWN-

GRANITpmiE.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among whieh are Pane of all 
kinds. Preserve PoU and Kettles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, Ao, glaized a la poroelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
__________________Canard St, Chatham

KLOUK! FLOUR!!
Reoeiviog today

125 barrels choice '• White Star.”
125 barrels ehoice '* Welcome.”
125 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
marie E. A. STRANG.

NOTICE-
I have appointed John Morrisay of New

castle, asmy Deputy for the County of 
Northumberland.

To all whom it may concern,
JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff of Northumberland Co, 
Newoastle, March 12, 1881. lm*w

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Cortifioates of Competency 
for Ma.ters and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

JAoJfaZly cF Seaton
ec24tf

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 

NOTARIES PUBLIU. 43.,
Pr’noess St., Ritchie’s Building, [uastiirs.

8t. John, B. B.
John Willet.
Rioh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L., "

Commissioner for Massachusetts
Dominion house:

CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
friends and the publie, that he has leased 
the

dominion house,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and ourefully refitted and refurnished it, 
and is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
most reasonable terms.
1 Good STABLING on the Premises.

DAVID MelNTOSH.

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

HOTEL OUFFtirtfrt
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, - - - - N.

BE8. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CH xTHAM N B
I have now on hind a large stock ot ex- 

oellout cloths for Men and If ou the* Wear, 
rwhich I wi I make up at its reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. Alt orders will 
eeeive prompt attenti» i, an l sit is faction 
guaranteed.

I O.iatham, l»cv i -_______ _
À c Outfit sent froo to thojc who ww'i t >
II 3e,l*a2° *n tlie ,U03t pleasant and pn>f- 
t Vit‘iblo b'isiness known. Everything 

new. Capital nut require l. iVe will furaish 
everything. -510 a d iy an I upwards is o ni!y 
made without staying away fr-mi home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new w >rk- 
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. 'Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make groat 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
Hi;tke more money every day thin can be 
ihiule at any ordinary employment. Those 
Whj engage at onoe will liud a short road to 
fortune. Address U. llallett«fc Co. Augusta
. Maine uetSOsifcwly

The advertising rates in the Weekly Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

DREAMS THAT 
TRUE.

CAME

A belief in the truth of dream 
warning has lingered even 
onr own day. It was yet more 
prevalent in past centuries 
Macaulay has ridiculed Arch
bishop Laud for the care with 
which he recorded his dreams in 
his diary ; but the prelate was 
no more superstitious in this 
respect than were many of his 
contemporaries. The mediceva" 
historians generally note some 
dream prophecy before any great 
event took place. A pious monk 
dreamt of the fatal accident that 
should befall the Red King, 
Henry IV., of France, was op 
pressed by evil dreams the night 
preceding his assassination. It 
is an undisputed fact that,in the 
present century, a murder was 
discovered from the circum
stance of one of the parents o: 
the victim dreaming where the 
body was concealed.

Bishop Hall relates a curious 
story of a cure effected by means 
of a dream; a cripple dreamt that 
he bathed in a certain well in 
Cornwall and was restored to 
health. Acting on this visionary 
prescription he recovered the 
use of his limbs. The bishop 
attributes this dream to “agood 
angel.” Probably, as Lord By
ron says of prophecies, people 
note the fulfillments ol dreams 
and forget the failures—pass 
over the ninety nine baseless 
visions, but record the hun
dredth that happens to be veri
fied.

Authors,artists and musicians 
have carried • on their work in 
their dreams, sometimes with 
more success than in their wak
ing hours. Tartini, an Italian 
composer, dreamt that he heard 
a fiend play an elaborate solo on 
the violin. He attempted to 
reproduce it when awake ; but, 
though the “Devil’s Sonata ” is 
ranked among his finest produc
tions,the composer declared that 
it was so inferior to the music ol 
his dream that he could have 
broken, his instrument with vex 
ation at his failure to reproduce 
that beautiful melody. Condor
cet and Franklin worked out 
elaborate calculations in their 
sleep, and remembered them on 
waking. Lord Thurlow is said 
to have composed part of aLatin 
poem in a dream; and, Sir J. 
Herschell has left a verse which 
occurred to him in similar cir
cumstances. Goethe records that 
his dreams often assisted him in 
his composition.

The Editor of the Star knows 
an old man in Newfoundland 
named “ Dick English, ” Forty 
years ago English lived in a wild 
and wooded place, and spirits he 
says visited him in his lonely 
cabin. Une night there arose up
on the breeze sounds ol the most 
delicious music, and going to his 
half door, he heard it ring 
through the woods round about 
his cabin. He was in great tear 
but the next morning he took 
iris llute and began to play the 
tune which haunted liis mem
ory through the night. Oi'ten 
has the writer heard, him play 
that tune, and he calls it ” the 
Spirit’s Reel. ”

„ When tlie late Mr Seward 
purchased Alaska from- the Czar . 
he was not aware ol the fact that 
he was getting with his count
less furseals, fisheries,mines and 
icebergs one of the'' greatest riv
ers in the world,and now almost 
demonstrated to be of greater 
volume than the Mississippi. 
Such is the Yukon. The vast 
region it waters remains almost 
as much a terra incognita as the 
Congo. In fact, while the latter 
has been once explored—by 
Stanley—from the point where 
Livingstone turned back down 
to the Atlantic ocean, and by 
Livingstone from its extreme 
sources to where Stanley’s ex
ploration began, no traveler has 
ever yet seen the upper water 
of Yukon, or has been able to 
enlighten the world as to its 
ength or its source,or the region 

drains. Here, then, is an 
opening for enterprise and ara- 
lition, more fruitful of promise 
than anything as yet unrevealed 
in Africa or the Arctic sea, and 
probably less dangerous. That • 
thé country contains mines of 
gold and silvér, we may readily 
conjecture from the fact that 
such mines exist on all sides of 
it/ The river is navigable for 
mndreds of miles. It is free ol 
ice from June to September. I ts 
banks are flanked below with 
Indian villages. Its waters are 
filled with fish for the support 
of human life and its woods 
with game. The mountains in 
which'it rises are unknown to 
white men, but, as they are gen
erally believed to be stored with 
that sort of treasure which led 
to the rapid settlement of Cali
fornia and to the expansion of 
commerce on the south and Cen
tral Pacific,there is the strongest 
sort of temptatioii on the part ot 
thousands to sec them,test them 
and dig them up, if the treasure 
can be found. The government 
has many vessels lying idle and 
uselessly rotting for the want of 
action. Why not fit one of them 
up for a two or three year’s cruise 
on this great unexplored river of 
the north ? The discovery ot 
gold mines thdra would lead 
instantly to a large migration 
from all parts of the world, and 
in a few years contribute milli
ons to the commerce of theSouth 
Pacific States and Territories.

A CANADIAN GOOSE STORY.

A Stone Ridge farmer lost a 
goose. Two weeks afterward he 
happened to visit a neighboring 
sawmill. While there he heard 
a goose and started in pursuit. 
After a long search guided by 
the noise he came to a hole in the 
ground, and looking down he 
saw the head and part of the 
neck of his bird. It appeared 
the goose had fallen into the 
hole, which, being too small to 
allow of a spread of its wings, 
the poor bird could not fly out. 
While kept a prisoner thus the 
snow had melted and run into 
the hole. As last as it reached 
the bottom of the hole away from 
the sun it had frozen, and, run
ning, it had continued to freeze 
until the entire bird, with the 
exception of its head about two 
inches o'f its neck, was encased 
in an armor of ice. The owner 
procured an axe, and cut out a 
chunk of ice,goose and all, which 
he deposited on the ground and 
picked away until the goose was 
released from its confinement, 
and marched home in search of 
its first meal in two weeks.

TERRORS OF THE 
MOOM.

SI-

The“simoom.”or poison wind, 
of Arabia is a serious affair to 
the travellers caught in it. The 
center of the column of wind 
is composed of a poisonous gas, 
to breathe which is death, 
Round this center there eddy 
violent gusts ot of heated and 
impregnated air, like that of a 
furnace, It approaches slowly, 
amid the whirl of air currents 
that precedes it for some dis
tance. During its presence the 
only chance oi preserving life is 
found in covering the face with 
cloth, and lying prone, on the 
sand, inhaling "what little pure 
air may be found next the earth. 
Meanwhile, the feeling of the 
ciicst is that ot suffocation, ancl 
that in the limbs as if molten 
iron, was being poured over 
them. Camels instinctively 
bury their nozzles in tlie sand; 
but horses do not posses; the. 
same pivservatory instincts, and 
often perish in consequence.
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E. Collins...................Editor

THE NIHILIST’S PLATFORM.

It is a wretched party that cannot 
produce a platfor.n if necessary ; and 
this is true of I ho Nihilists of Russia, 
as it is ol the Qlcbe Grits of Can
ada, or the Blair malcontents in this 
Province. We have a copy of the 
Nihilist's lately published platform 
before ns, and as our readers can see, 
it is little, if any, worse than the 
system which Rnssi v calls the Gov
ernment of the State.

1. “A regular représentaiive As 
sembly elected by université sufl- 
rage.

2. A full local self-government of 
all provinces, districts and town
ships.

3. The village commune, an in 
dependent economical and adminis
trative unity.

4. The land to be declared State
property. i

5. A system of measures aiming 
at the transmission of all factories 
and workshops to co-operatvc asso 
dations of working men.

(5. Full liberty of conscience, of 
speech, of the press, of associations 
and meetings.

7. Universal suffrage without 
limitation as to class or property.

8. Abolition of the standing unity 
and institution of a nationd militia.”

All the clauses, except **5” would 
pass muster in the most enlightened 
State on the globe. The means 
whercbv it is hoped to gain these, 
are revolting,including terrorism and 
murder. Emboldened by their sue 
cess in killing the (Jztv, the society 
has resolved to organize all over the 
Empire, to kill spies, and Govern
ment agents set to watch them ; to 
murder all the prominent officers of 
the Government they can lay hands 
on, and never cry hold till the country 
is reclaimed from the hands of the 
oppressive nobles.

One thing seems ccrlain to us, Alex
ander III. may as well try to control 
the ocean tides, as the spirit tor free
dom and the desire for 
equality with the subjects in 
other nations, which ate every day 
growing in Russia. His best course 
now is to give the people a liberal 
education, then when they are pre
pared, give them a constitution like 
that which other civilized nations en
joy. Give them a national assembly 
and let nothing be supreme in that 
assembly but the will of the people- 
Alexander may resist this, but resist
ing it, what might bo accomplished 
in peaceful ways, will come through 
revolution aud bloodshed.

HOME AGAIN.

‘•Borne again, Home again,
From a foreign shore, etc.’'

Our member Mr Snowball is either 
on his way home or hu« arrived. 
O her men would be ashamed to 
come, but it seems lie is not. Yet he 
knows he was elected to servo the 
people; and that ho has se-ved only 
himself, lie knows when ait old 
geivieman in Alnwick said 
“He will do like Hutchison beyond,’’ 
that he promised on his word lie 
never would, and said that if he ever 
did he would give the people the lib 
erty, and the) had the right to call 
him a Deceiver. He said if his in
terests ever clashed with the peoples 
interests, his should give way. He 
knows he has broken bis word, and 
that his interests did c'ltsh with his 
duty to llie people—and that tile 
peoples interests hud to <j> to the 
wait. He knows that having broken 
bis plighted word the people “ilj 
never believe him again

He was in Ottawa when the House 
first opened, but then no bu-.iuess was 
done. Alter the Christmas holidays 
ho hied off to England, and when lie 
returned the work of the session was 
over. All the other members Imd told 
before the House what their counties 
wanted and had obtained their grants. 
Sir Leonard Tilley hail el. sed bis item 
list before Mr. Snowball got back,and 
so nothing was got for Northumber
land save a small sum tlirugli the pi tv 
of a Inend of the county.

BiV when he returned, though the 
work was over, he might have in
formed the Gommons that we wanted 
a telegraph lino from here to Escu- 
uiiuac, hut he never opened his mouth 
upon the subject ; lie might have said 
a word lor the Escuminae breakwater, 
but he was still dumb; lie might have 
pointed out that Newcastle wanted a 
new post office, but still (lie oracle 
was silent ; be might have said we 
should have an extension of the stea
mer mail service to Chatham, but 
never a word did lie say; he might 
have pointed out that our oyster 
beds arc are becoming rapidly de
nuded and ought to bo aided by a 
Government grant, .but lie kept his 
mouth shut, lie merely got up and 
made a splash about Crab Island 
Light, ami an incoherent and ignor
ant ret ere i toe to the fish hatchery. 
This is Mr Snowi-all's seasons work, 
—and still his lriends say, ‘‘He has 
has not made up his mind whether he 
will run again or not !”

1 for Blairs amendment 7 But why tv-ed !

LOCAL AFFAIRS-OUR 
STREETS.

(No. 5.)
The management of the Public 

Square is one of the most incompre
hensible things in our town affairs. 
Wo see by the list of parish officers, 
that three gentlemen have been ap
pointed a committee for this square. 
What their duties are we have been 
unable to learn. They see in to be a 
kind of ornamental appendage to 
the beautiful park, with its gushing 
and sparkling fountain,its shadyirces. 
gravelled walks,and flowery avenues, 
which arc the pride and glory olChat- 
ham towu management.

That the towu should keep a public 
cow pasture, and fence it in such a 
manner as uot to give too much in
convenience to the cattle in getting in 
or out, may speak well for tho kind 
feelings of the people to I hat very use 
ful animal, but is a striking commen
tary on the bogus bye law lately 
published,which sought to banish the 
cow from our beautiful streets for
ever.

As to the lamps which light our 
streets at night we do not care to say 
much. They are not very plenty. 
They can be seen, sometimes, the 
one from the other. They may serve 
to show that lighting tho town is pos
sible, and that witli proper manage
ment lighting the streets might be 
successful.

This service costs the town three 
hundred dollars a year. It is part of 
the police tax, we believe, and is paid 
to the.gas company. We can certain
ly sco no benefit in having these 
lamps as they arc now,lighted during 
the winter. Then they are of no ptac- 
tical use ; they serve no purpose ; they 
are not required. In the summer 
time, they are insufficient. Then 
why not increase the number ot 
lamps? and by discontinuing the use 
of them during winter, the sum we 
pay at present would give us twice 
as many lights during snmmerl !

If the piece of land adjoining No 1 
Engine House belong to the town it 
might certainly he fenced in or rent
ed. But us this property is apart ot 
our fire department wo will not deal 
with it at present.

men to got 
yoke. Every 
or trains—so

RUSSIA'S WOES.

Russia is full of strange rumors. 
The peasant goes home to his cot ai 
night and tells of direful plots to ex
tinguish Royalty, and overthrow es
tablished government. It is whis
pered ttiat the genius of revolution 
is abroad, telling 
up and throw ofl the 
day reveals dynamite 
they say.

And there is perhaps uot much 
reasou to doubt the stories, for tele
graphic communication has been 
stopped, in several places, and fast as 
wires are ynt up, they are cut down 
by unseen hands. The new Czar's 
life is threatened, and now for the 
first time young Alexander feels the 
truth of the Sh ikesperean saying, 
‘Uneasy lies the bead that wean* a orown

CLOSING OF PARLIAMENT.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
___ j they .be toM about it, he would a8k? iu . mriem

We have another lo'teron hand re-1* ■P?5*» Tbe S ! V h‘m
issued under autnonty ol Ta»; am; l'”"re | 1 *n matter t, write
was the end of it. But the Houseferring to Mr Geo Mel,eo.ls late’howl 

in the papers, b it it is not worth 
while publishing it. Wo believe the 
p ihlic know as well “what tmiiiuei 
of man’' Mr McLeod is, as the Star 
or its correspo ideiiis can tell them. 
We never shall introduce private 
matters into newspaper discussion 
but so tar as Mr. McLeods commer
cial dealings are public, lie is known 
to be one of the most cross-grained 
gentleman in the country. He will 
never pay a rale, or a tax without 
“contesting it,"and the fact is that the 
officers prefer letting him go to bother
ing with him. We believe lie is the 
most contrary person Hou Mr Adam- 
has to deal with, and he has given 
every Surveyor General yet with 
whom lie has had business, no end Of 
trouble aud worry.

Wc have received copies ol l lie 
various DSpartmenlal Reports of the 
Dominion, and as we have time in 
future issues, shall give digests of im
portant matters contained in them.

We learn from Fredericton tliatMr 
Black says the Local Legislature is 
too circumscribed now for tho exer
cise of ability. He probably intends 
returning to his Debiting Sob > >!.

There were 33,000 persons exiled to 
Siberia last winter. Tnerc is a humane 
Czar for yon !

The Local Legislature will probably 
rise to morrow,if not then some other 
day this week.

It has leaked out Irom Russia that 
the officers are now torturing Russa- 
kufl the regicide.

The King of Sweden is dying.

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
SESSION.

IN

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Parliament of Canada was 
closed by hisExcellcncy theGovernor 
General at one o’clock Monday. The 
speech was a mere piece of formality 
and wc arc sure our readers will par
don us for uot troubling them with it 
Though several members had gone 
home before the closing,out of regard 
for the interests of his County, Mr. 
Snowball remained till tho very last 
moment! He is something like a Re
presentative! !

A PROPOSAL.

Ireland’s sympathizers in Montreal, 
offer to build a house for Davitl, and 
present him with a purse, if the Gov
ernment will let him coins to Mon
treal. It this should bo granted,(lien 
we have little doubt but the next 
election Davitt goes into tho I)omi- 
i.ioti Parliament, aud takes the place 
of Thomas D’Arcy McGee.

It is now believed that it was the 
policemeu themselves who put the 
40 lbs. of powder under tho Mansion 
House. Those who hide find, saith 
the proverb.

Tho Prince aud Princess of Wales 
bSTO gono to St. Petersburg.

Mr Lawson of tho London Tele
graph lias Mr Labouclmre ot London 
Truth in Court for assault. Lubuu- 
ebure met Lawson on the street, ana 
pounded him.

Sir John A. McDonald paid off Mr 
Snowball on Sitiirday, so wo may b-_ 
sure lie will not bo very long in Oil a 
wa now.

The new Czar will be crowned 
“Imperial Moscow ” when the period 
of mourning is passed.

Barones Burdult Goutta U very
Ü1-

CONCLUSION OF GRAND SOUTHERN' DEBATE.

Willis—Followed from - where we 
ended iu our last, but he said nothing of 
any consequence.

Black—We notice was not satisfied 
with Mr. Hazen's too good report ot his 
speech, so he wrote it out himself and 
had the entire dose to re-appear iu the 
Telegraph.

Barbarie—Who tried to persuade 
members of the Government at the 
opening of the session, and when he 
thought the Solictor Generalship was dang 
ling, that lie had ‘‘never voted against 
them,and never would again,"followed the 
St John member. He said the House 
was not to determine the points of law: 
the question was 'between the Gov’t 
and the country. This was argument 
well worthy ef the Opposition’s policy. 
But Mr B. is rather a joker than a 
reasouer. The house likes to hear him 
to have à laugh. lie said for ex
ample.—

“ The Telegraph to day says the 
sense of the House is largely with the 
Government. Is it meant to say there 
is no sansi on the other side? perhaps 
the sense referred to was tbe bad sense.”

Hill—Took up the argument next. 
He said the Grand Southern road is not 
now complete owing to the action 
taken by the Upper House last session, 
because several mouths delay grew out 
of this, pending the decision of the Gov 
eminent, and hot for that delay the road 
would now be graded. Tltp rails are 
now laid upon the road and trains have 
ran the whole length of it, and only a 
few months will be required to finish the 
ballasting. Hard frost set in early in 
November last year, but ever after that 
ballasting progressed. The government 
claimed be said tbe company was an 
existing one, and they were therefore 
under a legal obligation to pay the sub
sidy. Soma of those .who granted the 
legal contention of the government,were 
oui; spinning cob web ropes when they 
took other ground.

Woods—Said last year he was oppos
ed to the Railway, and was opposed to 
all such railways yet; bui the present 
question with the government was a ques
tion of legal obligation, uot a question 
of policy—and he would therefore in no 
sense support repudiation

Lrsorr—Said the Grand Southern 
had been a nightmare to the Leader of 
theOpposition since he sentaredpolitics. 
The course of the Leader of the Opposi
tion would be traced by wrecked hopes 
and blighted ambitions, chiefly brought 
about by his mania for opposing the 
Blacks eatchell of notes and figures it 
Grand Southern. It was urged 
last year that it was a bogus 
concern, but the fact is that to day there 
are laid on the road steel rails with the 
bolts and nuts worth more than the whole 
Provincial subsidy and in addition, build 
ings are up; the road is largely graded and 
bridges are erected.

The Provincial Secretary—Follow 
ed Mr. Lyuott. He said the government 
had no cause to complain that the ques
tion had been brought before the house, 
aud consequently before the country 
Last year so much sound bad been made 
over this question,that the people landed 
that it had come up for the first time, 
and that the eompany was asking for 
the grant rather than the Extension 
of a Charier. Second thought 
begot a revulsion of feeling, and 
that feeling showed tliat the morality of 
publie sentiment set itself against re
pudiation. Some members had said the 
House would would have heard nothing, 
about the payment of lue subsidy, hot

the end of it. But the 
was not ignorant of the payai-nt lor 
a full statement of the issue of 
debentures was c-nitain-d on page 263 
of the Auditor General’s liepoit. We 
believe this statement was in answer to 
an insinuation drawn out of Mi Blacks 
satch.-dl. And speaking -f the -ippeal 
to the 16 who voted aguiust the exten- 
tension of the charter, he said: —

He was was struck with the patin tic 
reference to the 16 who voted against 
renewing the charter last year. The 
time had not long passed when some of 
these were accused of being weak kneed 
and he could not understand by what 
transformation they had become vested 
with such dignity by ‘.he opposition. The 
leader ol the Opposition talked about 
the 16 sustaining the rights of a free 
people and the cello from Westmorland 
repeated the sentiment. Last year among 
the 27 were Willis and Ritchie who like 
Casca with his dagger rent the mantel of 
New Brunswick despite the tears of 
speakers on the question, while on the 
other side the hader of the Opposition 
gave a silent voice. He was surprised 
at the references to Mr. Davidson tor if 
there was a mao whose, course in the 
House had been outspoken u. was the 
member for Northumberland, at whom 
the stone was thrown by one whose 
position for two years was known by no 
one, ,

A Voice—Do you menu Mr Elder?
Hon. Mr. Wedderburn—No. When 

it suited their purpose the Opposition 
stated Mr Eider’s eminent abilities quali
fied him for a seat in the Government, 
but now they hurl an insult at him by 
their whip across the floors of the House. 
Mr Elder’s course has beeu most hon
orable and consistent. The member for 
Westmorland rises the great luminary of 
the age, aud the members listened to 
him ns ' .

* * * 1 he wonder grew
That one small head could hold tho all he 

knew.”,—[Applause.]

And though the question i» befoie the 
courts lie would hjve decided on his own 
unaided illimitable common sense. O .ly 
a few days ngo the same member voted 
his entire confidence in the Government, 
though be knew, as he since stated, they 
had mis-speut $224,000 contrary to the 
principles of responsible Government. 
Touching the payment of subsidy and 
the Governments “legal advisers" he 
Said, There is no foundation in the 
charge that the Government acted under 
ihe advice of an American lawyer, but 
they a:ted iu the first place under that of 
the Attorney General whose interpreta
tion of the law was the same as that 
contained in the judgment of Mr Justice 
Palmer. And then with emphasis and 
indignation he denounced" the doctrine 
that because a Legislature cannot be sued 
it may refuse lawful payments with im
punity; that because it is above the reach 
of the law, it therefore may . s hut its 
eyes to .justice. These are his words:—

Tbe doctrine that because a govern
ment cannot be sued it should refuse to 
do justice and equity would be a disgrace 
to any Government, but it would be the 
duty of the government to throw off that 
imaginary divinity that doth hedge a king 
and do what is fair between matt and 
man as far as New Brunswick was con
cerned. He trusts she would keep the 
skirts of her garment free from the de
filement of such a doctrine for ever and 
ever. (Applause).

The Governments amendment to the 
amendment was then c.irtie 1 24 tr 12.

landard »o d there, and the results ol 
arts an 1 sciences, are simplv 

Wa are too disgusted with 
about it further—Ed

.Star.
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FRIDAYS PROCEEDINGS.

There was a discussion in committee 
on tho St Joh.T Bridge Bill. Much of 
the objeetionable matter had been elimi
nated and progress was reported.

A Bill to incorporate tile St Croix 
Cotton Company was agreed to. This 
cotton manufactory will give employ
ment directly and indirectly to hundreds 
The annexation organ of St. John, op
poses it. Tbe old story of the car 
yelping after the chariot wheels of Pro
gress. —Ed. Star,

A Bill to authorize Gloucester County 
Council to exempt certain industries— 
starch factories etc., from taxation for a 
certain period passed.

In supply the item providing for a 
provincial essayer came up. • Hou Mr 
Wedderburn said it rested with the house 
whether they would grant it or not.

White, who is in opposition, because 
the government did not care about pur
chasing him before the session, ti ought 
the government should have taken a 
.stand ou the question.

After other discussion $250 was 
granted.

On the item for contingencies Gilles
pie thought the government might make 
some satisfactory arrangement about the 
public printing.

White thought the members ought to 
buy their own stationery ; but the senti
ment of the house is not yet quite as 
mean as Vv bite is.

On the item for a Librarian coming 
up, Mr Blair asked if the government 
would provide a building for the books ; 
to which Hen Mr Wedderourn replied that 
the government woald ask for a suitable 
grant next summer. Some members 
thought uew books should be purchased: 
and some that many of tbe present books 
were trashy.So they are we say because the 
library committee are iu a large measure 
without taste aud culture, and it is 
scandalous to have such old toggles 
catering to the tastes of the province. 
Why are there not two or three young 
men, say College graduates ou the com
mittee? ; are the tastes of young people 
to be judged by people who prefer a 
work on misanthropy, on gout," or ou 
lumbago to what youug people want to 
read? Let young aud old be represented; 
but first some five or six hundred ot the 
volumes on the shelves should bo burnt. 
Of the modern authors there is scarce a

leech.
Government had better buil.l 
etc.

Leighton followed and said all the 
money expended on tbe bridge h.v] been 
serviceable. Mr White and Mr Leighton 
though both from Carlelon, are always 
squabbling. If one support tin; Gar- 
erument, the other must eventually drift 
into Opposition.. They remind you ol 
two farmers quarrelling over a “line 
fence" or a “paster,” and who are 
always telling mean little things on one 
another. We like neil ier of these men. 
They are pos lively obnoxious to
us.—Ed. Star.

Mr. Leighton moved the H iusc go 
into comm ttee ou a bill to p-ovide for 
building a railway from Woodstock to 
a point at or near Z/arvey Station. Thi- 
he contended would shorten the distance 
to St John hy 30 miles and develop a 
fertile tract of couù ry. A long dis
cussion followed as to the mode ot 
dealing with the hill. The first section 
passed and progress was reported. 
ABOLITION OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

T:ie following is a $opy of the Provin
cial Secreiarys bill providing for tue 
abolition of the Legislative Council:

Whereas, By the provisions of the 
British North America ActJ 1867, it is 
enacted that in each Province the Leg
islature m ty exclusively make laws inter 
alia is relation to the amendment from 
time to time of the Constitution of the 
Province, except as regards the office of 
Lieut. Governor;

And Whereas, It is desirable that in 
this Province there should be an amend
ment in its Constitution by making pro
vision for dispensing with the Legis
lative Council; ,

Be it therefore enacted by the, Lieat. 
Governor, etc., as follows : “That from 
and after the passing of this Act the Leg
islative Council of this Province shall 
cease to exist, aud the Legislature shall 
thereafter consist of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor and of one House, to be styled 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
shall, until otherwise prohibited,be com
posed of forty-one members as at pre
sent, who shall be elected and returned 
in accordâtes with tho provisions of 

hapler 4. of the consolidated statutes of 
election to general assembly, etc."

The House of Assembly existing at 
the passing of this Act shall, unless 
s ooner dissolved, continue for the period 
for which it was elected, and during the 
time Of its existence be the Legislative 
Assembly referred to in tbe first section 
of the Act. T-e next section provides 
that an Act passtd after the passage of 
this Act be declared to be enacted by 
the Lieut. Governor and Legislative As
sembly of New Brunswick, notwith
standing all the Acts passed during the 
present session shall be declared to be 
enacted by the Lieut. Governor, Legis
lative Council and Aisembly.

SATURDAYS VUOOEED1NUS.

After a mass of the usual St. John 
work had been cleared away tho Sur
veyor General’s bill to erect a new 
parish in Nelson came up. Hutchison 
thought a new polling place would be 
sufficient; Mr Dividion thought if 'the 
people wanted the paris h divided let it 
bo divided. The Survey or General said 
they did want it divided a nd he could see 
no reason iu principle or iu practice why 
it should not be divided. A lengthy 
discussion followed, Mr Blair putting iu 
his “oar" though he knew nothing 
about the matter.

Progress was reported.
The South West Boom Company’s bill 

praying lor an extension of their exclu
sion privileges came up. Tue Sur 
veyor General opposed it so did Mr Dav
idson. The bill has passed.

We will publish the discussion in next. 
Progress was reported.

There was further discussion on the 
Harvey railroad, aud the House not hav
ing a quorum, the Assistant Clerk count
ed the members out.

MONDAY.

Mr Elder moved a resolution. Iis 
substance was the desirability o. Geo. 
E. Fenety, Esq., further continuing itis 
“Political Notes," and providing that 
the Government guarantee him an assur
ance of indemnity against possible pe
cuniary loss.

We are glad that the resolution has 
been brought in, but wish a member of 
the Government had brought it in. Is 
it iu order? Does it not provide for a 
possible expenditure of money; and has 
a private member the right to briug iu 
such a measure ? The speaker ought to 
hunt up the rules, though we notice he 
has always been timid about questioning 
the propriety of Mr. Elder s motions. 
This is we suppose because Mr. Elder 
lias ihe Telegraph at his back. We 
feel glad to see me people stand in awe 
of the editor, but at the same time rule 
aud precedent ought to be followed 
even though ao editor try to violate both. 
Perhaps we are wrong iu our view of 
this matter. L:t us <ay, however, we 
hope the .i«solution will piss.—Ho. 
Star.

(To be Continued.)
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The Bill relating to the South Wen 
Boom Company, passed the House last 
night, after a lengthy discussion.

[We are delighted to learn by our des
patches, that Hou Mr Landry has decided 
to lot the Senate off.—Ed. Star.]
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LOCAL WAITE)
Freezers

Messrs It. D. Southwood of NI 
tic, are manufacturing fish freeze| 
J. U. Loggie & Co., of Chat linn

Hotel Dieu.
The collection taken up »t tbel 

Cathedral on St. Patricks Day f J 
n ins of the Hotel Dieu reached $1

Te Advertize»
We are obliged to hold over 

Sutherland and Creaghan’s advd 
ment of spring and summer gooij 
next issue.

Hurt by a Birch Limb
A young man named JSwete wol 

for Messrs Murray in the lumber wl 
was engaged chopping in one of thl 
storms : a (lead birch limb, blown < 
struck and felled h-m to the earth. | 
was severe^^ijured,.
Jubilee.

We see it stated by some of ourl 
changes that the Pope has issuef 
Encyclical letter proclaiming a jl 
to extend from March 15th to 1st 
ember in Europe, and to the end 
year in the rest of the world-

The Streets.
Now then surely, scows or cl 

would be a luxury on some of our stl 
Parties of dîen too, coming fro if 
woods, cover the foot paths and coil 
and insult ladies, and jeer at the del 
id as they pass. Last fall sometimf 
saw the police, but not since. If I 
ever come into town, they ought tl 
to prevent at least the grossest indice I 
from taking place on the open strT 
and iu the open day.

(Jams in ths Lumber Woods.
Lumbering parties from the Rel 

say that foxes were plenty there 
winter ; and that several 
brought into Ihe camp ofLynch and 
Carthy. Beaver is also plenty ttol 
from where the parties operated, I 
little attention is given to huntl 
There are a few hunters camps tol 
found here and there on the u| 
waters of the Mivamivlii, and in 
is generally some hunter who goes id 
fall with his gun and traps, and does 
come out till the spring.
Vinner and the Weather.

Much as Vettnor lias been ridicl 
his predictions have been not far 
the mark several times this winter, 
predicted heavy snow- falls for SuJ 
and Monday, and in some quarters tl 
have been heavy snow storms. He f 
there will be “one cold dip” yet; [ 
that, “March will end with rain | 
slush.”

A Lecture.
A Fredericton paper says “Mr 

Adam’s lecture on Ireland past and I 
sent, in Chatham, Patrick's Eve, isl 
to have been quite a triumph fori 
young gentleman.”

All true with this difference, that] 
Adame did not lecture in Chat! 
or anywhere else on St Patrick's Evl

CHATHAM N-
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Nelson Briefs
Mr Gorman is building a fine reside! 

He will use the buildiug when finis! 
also as a business stand.

Mr Daniel Baldwin of Douglasfiel] 
putting up a building for business 
poses. It will soon be completed.

Daley's Hotel is filled with p ii 
coming out of the woods. Mr Dale| 
a popular hotel keeper.

Business Notes
Mr Peter Loggie has commenced t| 

up his mill.
Mr Alex. Morrison is .also repaj 

and improving his mill.
Mr. J. Forest of Chatham is fill 

up Hutchisons mill fer next senq 
operations.

Mr Jas Dismon I intends opeainj 
general business store in the Winn bul 
ing the coming summer.

Mr Maher of Halifax, will openl 
variety store here in the early summed
is said.

Messrs Staples & McAllister 
Newcastle intend opening a variety s| 
iu Chatham in a few days. We are i 
these gentlemen will get their sharl 
public patrotfftge.
Lower Nsweastls Notes

A correspondent writes us# from IJ 
er Newcastle : There was a vew | 
te resting entertainment iu the Sol 
House, District No. 5, WedndeJ 
evening last. The programme con] 
ed of songs, reading, recitations, 
Reading by Robert Snow “The p| 
tical jokerf^ Recitation by Master jJ 
Currie; song by W. J. Nugent, 
America;" songs by John Me Hardy] 
Andrew Irving, “The Baeutiful Toy 
Song and clog dance by John Cul 
song by John Cassidy, “Larry O'GJ 
There was a large audience present 
the performance was very well appreeil 
and app lauded throughout.
Provincial Tobacco

A number of Frenchmen from K 
cbibougunc, Kent, were in town 
other day, and went into Mr Straitgi 
buy enough tobacco to bring ll 
home. They did not like the “hot 
Un tobacco" they said as well us 
"own raising." On being inte rogi 
by a Star reporter they slated that 
along French River they raise their 
tobacco, plant tne seeds in spring, 
in the autumn pluck and dry tho lea 
Thousands of pounds of excellent to 
Co leaf is ao raised, and when it is di 
>t is equal in strength and (lavor to 
best imported tobacco. Verv fev 
the people spoken of chew—and “t 
Own raising’1 supplies the smokin '
fund.



■liens and the results ot 
an ! scieuces, are si tn;>Iy < 

arc t k> disgusted with ! 
viit* abou* it further—Bd

miry explained that the I 
1 p iro nise I ih ! Wood- 1 
lie was followed by Mr. 

(>in|)lained about I lie ex- 
uring that bi ldge, and said 

h« a leech, and tile 
md better build a new one,

ollowed and said ul| the 
dud on the bridge had been 

r White and Mr Leighton, 
roin Carle ion, are always 

If" one support tile Gar- : 
other must eventually drift 

m . They remind you ol 
[uarrelllng over a “line 
paster,” an 1 who are 
mean little things on one 
like neil iev of these men. 
pus lively obnoxious to

on moved - the H >use go 
on a bill to provide for 

way from. Woodstock to 
near 7/arvey Station. Tin- 
would shorten the distance 
30 miles and develop a 
court ry. A long dis- 

ed as to the mode ol 
he bill. The first section 

gross was reported.
THE LEGISLATIVE COVXCII.

g is a copy oftlie Provin- 
bill providing for lue 

Legislative Council: |
y the provisions of the 

America Act, 1867, it is 
each Province the Leg- 

xclusively make laws inter 
to the amendment from 

f the Constitution of tile 
lit as regards the office of 
or;

can, It is desirable that in 
here should be an amcnd- 
nstituliou by making pro- 
ensing with the Legis-

ore enacted by the, Lieet.
as follows ; “That from 

assing of this Act the Leg- 
il of this province shall 
aud the Legislature shall 

sist of the Lieutenant Gov- 
one House, to be styled 

Assembly of the Province 
her wise prohibited,be com • 

one members as at pre- 
be elected and returned 

with the provisions of 
the consolidated statutes of 
era! assembly, etc.”

of Assembly existing at 
this Act shall, unless 

ed, continue for the period 
as elected, and during the 
teuce be the Legislative 
rr».d to in the first section 
-e ilex', section provides 
5td after the passage of 

clared to be enacted by 
ernor and Legislative As- 

w Brunswick, notwith- 
e Acts passed during the 
shall be declared to be 
Lieut. Governor, Legis- 

and Assembly.
ATS ritOCEEUlNUS.

of the usual St. John 
cleared away tlio Sur- 

bill to erect a new 
on came up. Hutcliison 

polling place would be 
Dtvidion thought if the 
the paris h divided let it 
he Survey or General said 
it divided a nd be could see 
inciple or iu practice why 
be divided. A lengthy 

wed, Mr Blair putting in 
tough be knew nothing 
1er.

reported.
West Boom Company's bii i 
extension of their excla- 
cauiu up. Toe Sur 
pposed it so did Mr Duv- 

ill has passed, 
iis'u the discussion iu next, 
repvrted.
urtfcer discussion on the 

and the House not hav- 
the Assistant Clerk count- 

out.

oved a "resolution. Its 
the desirability o. Geo. 

sq., further continuing ids 
tes,” and providing that 
at guarantee him an assur- 
aity against possible pe-

that the resolution has 
in, but wish a member of 
ul had brought it in. Is 
Does it not provide for a 
diture of money; and has 
her the right to bring iu 
7 The speaker ought to 

lee, though we notice h# 
u timid about questioning 
of Mr. Elder's motions, 

ppoae because Mr. Elder 
aph at his back. We 

ee ms people stand in awe 
but at the same time rule 

ought to be followed 
editor try to violate both, 

re wto.ig iu our view of 
,-t us say, however, we 
olution will piss.—E->.

be Continued.)
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NORTH STAR ’

IS THK BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

in nm it"

•mUMe of iijkohn. Its 
issues go to

l,40i) Subscribers

which iuclu.le^ the list” of the
“ FrbdkrioTon Star.”

THi "STÂiT (

Will be s >11 ou the Streets ol

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And also through the lesser 
rvns of the iXortb.

It will also bii found for sale on the

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

It may looked to for the latest nesw 
in readable form ; and for no nticor- 
fain sound on politics.

AGENCIES WILL 11E ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

TIIKOUGTUE COUNTRY.

Till SEMI-WEEKLY ST4H

PUBLISHED ON

Terms, $2.00 per annum 
payable in advance.

The WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Mondays for 

the present.

ecial to Staii.J 

Fkedekivton, March 9.

luting te the South Wetl 
ny, passed the House last 
lengthy discussion, 
fitted to learn by our des- 

llju Mr Landry has decided 
ate off.—Ed. Star .]

Terms,—$1.00 per aiiiium, payable 
ii advance.

Aadrsss,

“STiR”

CHATHAM N- B.

September 1st. 1880..

LOCAL MAITEBiL
Freexers

Messrs It. D. Soulhwood of Newcar- 
tk", are manufactnring fish freezers for 
J. U. Loggie & Co., of Chat ham.

Hotel Dieu. s.
The collection taken up at tlie p:o- 

Cathedral on St. Patricks Day for the 
n ins of tile Hotel Dieu reached $140

Te Advertisers
We are obliged to hold over Messrs 

Sutherland and Creaghan’s advertise
ment of spring and summer goods till 
next issue.

Personal. •
Mr 15 E Phair of the Kent Northern 

R R is is in town on Railway matters. 
He returns to Ricbibucto towards the 
end of the week.

Hurt by a Birch Limb
A young man named Swete working 

for Messrs Murray in the lumber woods, 
was engaged chopping in one of the late 
storms : a dead birch limb, blown down, 
struck and felled h'tn to the earth. He 
was severe^^ijnred.

Jubilee.
We see it stated by some of our ex

changes that the Pope has issued an 
Encyclical letter proclaiming a jubilee 
to extend from March 15th to 1st Nov. 
ember in Europe, and to the end of the 
year in tile rest of the world.

Oysters,
Capt. Johnson of schooner “ Safe ” 

has shipped 200 bbls. of oysters within 
the past l.vo days to St. John. Theie are 
fourteen persons engaged in the oyster 
fishery in Buy du Vin at present. These 
inclnd-" parties from Chatham.

Fa'll Accident.
Ju Friday last, at Eel River, two little 

fellows, sons of Mr. R Willistou were 
coasting down a bank over the river. 
Their sled ran out on the ice and into a 
hole, throwing both of them in. Before 
help came one of them niuu years old, 
was drowned, and the other 
out quite exhausted.

taken

Tbs Streets. .
Now then surely, scows or canoes 

would be a luxary on some of our streets. 
Parties of dlen too, coming from the 
woods, cover the foot-paths and corners, 
and insult ladies, and jeer at the deerç.,- 
id as they pass. Last fall sometime we 
saw the police, but not since. If they 
ever come into town, they ought to try 
to prevent at least the grossest indecencies 
from taking place on the open streets, 
and in the open day.

Bay du Tin Bridge. f

Commissioner Brown went down to 
Bay du Vin last week and made an ex
amination of the bridge. His report 
entirely exonerates the contractors from 
all blame in the matter. It is thought 
$500 or $600 will effect the repairs; and 
that the bridge will be put up immedi
ately.

Bad Gas.
The gas is becoming so bad, several 

persons speak of turning to kerosiue. 
Grit gas is always bad.

Lobster Business, etc.
The following are the names of new 

parties about to engage in the lobster 
business on our coast, and the quantities 
they will put. up this season. R. Young 
esq will put up 75,000 catis; Messr Leslie 
of Halifax will put up about 75,000 
on Miscon Island ; Mr. McGregor of 
Dalbeusie intends to run an oyster estab
lishment on our river. Shank and Bar- 
bridge of Chatham have manufactured 
125,000 cans for this seasons work. We 
may add the latter put np 200 bbls of 
herring, and 150 quintals of codfish last 
year besides their lobster business. 
Messrs Millan and Alexandre of Glou
cester will put up 100,000 cans this 
season on our lobster grounds. M-ssrs 
A. & D Loggie of Black Brook will put 
up 125,000 cans at their establishment 
this season. This firm will put up 2,000 
quintal of codfish this year at Neguac 
Galley.

THE NORTH-WEST.

Gams in ths Lumber Woods.
Lumbering parties from the Renous 

say that foxes were plenty there this 
winter ; and that several were 
brought into the camp ofLynch and Mc
Carthy . Beaver is also plenty not far 
from where the parties operated, bat 
little attention is given to hunting. 
There are a few hunters camps to be 
found here and there on the upper 
waters of the Miramichi, and in each 
is generally some hunter who goes in the 
fall with his gun and traps, and does not 
come ont till the spring.

Tumor ud the Weather.
Much as Vennor lias been ridiculed, 

his predictions have been not far from 
the mark several times this winter. He 
predicted heavy snow-falls for Sunday 
and Monday, and in some quarters there 
have been heavy enow storms. He says 
there will be “one cold dip” yet; and 
that, “March ’ will end with rain and 
slash.”

A Lectors for Thursday Evening,
Mr. A. W. Straton of Fredericton,has 

announced that he will deliver a lecture 
in Temperance Hall,Chatham,on Thurs
day evening next. The title is “Old 
and New,” and the synopsis is a contrast 
of the present with the past aspects of 
some prominent Natural and Historical 
features, the latter including the future 
outlook of Canada and touching upon 
the subjects of “Annexation" and “The 
Federation of the Empire.” We are 
quite satisfied that those who attend this 
lecture will find it a rich treat—and we 
judge from the reputation of the young 
lecturer, and the subject with winch he 
proposes to deal. We hope he will have 
a full house.

STAR BRIEFS.

A Lecture.
A Fredericton paper says “Mr R. B. 

Adam's lecture on Ireland past and pre
sent, in Chatham, Patrick’s Eve, is said 
to have been quite a triumph for the 
young gentleman.”

All true with this difference, that Mr. 
Adams did not lecture - iu Chatham 
or anywhere else on St Patrick’s Eve.

Helson Brieft
Mr Gorman is building a fine residence. 

He will use the building when finished, 
also as a business stand.

Mr Daniel Baldwin of Douglasfield, is 
putting up a building for business pur
poses. It will soon be completed.

Daley's Hotel is filled with parties 
coming oat of the woods. Mr Daley is 
a popular hotel keeper.

Business Botes
Mr Peter Loggie has commenced to fit 

up liis mill.
Mr Alex. Morrison is also reparing 

and improving hie mill.'-
Mr. J. Forest of Chatham is fitting 

up Hutchisons mill fer next seasons 
operations.

Mr Jos Disinon 1 intends opening a 
general business store iu the lVinn build
ing the coming summer.

Mr Maher of Halifax, will open a 
variety store here in the early summer, it 
is said.

Messrs Staples & McAllister of 
Newcastle intend opening a variety store 
iu Chatham in a few days. We are sure 
these gentlemen will get their share of 
publie patrotiïge.
Lower Hsweastls Kotos'

A correspondent writes us from Low
er Newcastle : There was a very in
teresting entertainment iu the School 
House, District No. 5, Wedndesday 
evening last. The programme consist
ed of songs, reading, recitations, etc. 
Reading byRobert Snow “The prac
tical jokefj^fecitation by Master James 
Currie; song by W. J. Nugent, “In 
America;” songs by John McHardy, by 
Andrew Irving, “The Baeotiful Towns” 
Song and clog dance by John Currie; 
song by John Cassidy, “Larry O’Gaff." 
There was a large audience present and 
the performance was very well appreciated 
and app lauded throughont.
Provincial Tobaooo

A number of Frenchmen from Kou 
ebibouguac, Kent, were in town the 
other day. and went into Mr Strang’s to 
buy enough tobacco to bring them 
home. They did not like the “bough- 
ten tobacco” they said as well ns their 
“own raising." On being interrogated 
by a Star reporter they staled that all 
along Freucb'River they raise their own 
tobacco, plant tne seeds in spring, and 
in the autumn pluck and dry the leaves. 
Thousands of pounds of excellent tobac 
co leaf is so raised, and when it is dried, 
it is equal in strength and flavor to > the 
best imported tobacco. Very few of 
the people spoken of chew—aud “their 
own raising” supplies the smoking de- 
(Band.

- -Mr F. O. Petersen of this t>wo, lost 
an infant son Monday, in a fit of whoop 
ing cough.

Mrs. Time"Carl of Bay da Vin a short 
time since lost a mare, and a colt by the 
distemper.

—Mr O’Mallay will occupy the 
Connors building this season. Mr. 
O’Mally is in town now.

—Fox skins are still coming into town. 
Mr James Clowt’y has purchased a num
ber this week.

/
Messrs Moran & G ratten got out a 

million and a half of lumber on the 
North Branch of Renous for Mr Alex. 
Morrison, this winter.

Mr E A Strang purchased nearly, two 
hundred bushels of oats from down river 
parlies within the past two days. Mr 
Strang buys always for cash.

—Messrs Moran & Grattan have 
ceased operations on the Renous for the 
season. They have commenced to bu’ld 
dams aud boats for the springs brook 
driving.

—The late storm seems to have been 
more damaging up river than down. 
Roads used by lumbering parties were 
completely blocked up and were only 
rendered passable after 6 hours shovel
ling.

—A dead horse belonging to a mag
istrate was hauled out on the ice, and 
thrown off a little below Middle Island 
the other day. Overseer Wyse heard 
the fact, and promptly ordered the owner 
to have the carcass removed. This was 
done. The penalty for su oh transgres
sion is $100, and not a dollar less than 
it ought to be.

ST JOHN NOTES.

Concert and Dinner—OnMonday even
ing last, the St. Joseph’s Society cele
brated its eleventh anniversary by a very 
successful entertainment in S t Michael’s 
Hall, in which Messrs J. L. Carleton, G 
J. O’Reilly and Will T. Carleton par
ticularly distinguished themselves. After 
the entertainment the performers and a 
few friends sat down to a social dinner. 
After the usual loyal toasts were honored, 
“The St Joseph’s Society ” brought out 
a well worded s leech from President 
Carleton. Mr J Boden in one of those 
brief but happy speeches for which he is 
attaining quite a local celebrity, did am
ple justice to “Our ’Guests,” and '“The 
Ladies ” found an able advocate in their 
favorite Mr O’Reilly. Speeches were 
also made by Messrs Gleeson, W. T. 
Carleton and A. Wallace, at the con
clusion of which the merry party adjourn- 
et.

-Veto Post Office—Our Portland 
neighbors are just now rejoicing in the 
possession of a Post office. The enter
prising little town is keeping pace with 
the times. It has a full set of aldermen, 
a fire department, its debt is rapidly 
approaching and bids fair to eclipse the 
no insignificant city debt of St John: and 
it sends a delegation to lobby the As
sembly every year.

Relumed—Oar Ottawa members are 
home once move, and, nulwithetandin; 
all the dining and wining, and the I ng 
arduous debates that we read so milch 
about and the more than fiendish puns 
and jokes telegraphed us, they looked 
remarkably well and I doubt not tile 
scaveugei who cleaned the streets through 
which they walked would willingly have 
exchanged places with the poor, over 
worked, large hearted and large footed 
member of parliament.

The Exodus—Papers here are in an 
agony to discover if somebody j3 not 
leaving the country. The general im
pression is that they who left their coun
try did it for their country’s good.

Ajax,

• We have received the first numbers of 
the Rat Portage Progress, a sprightly, 
well Edited and newsy paper published 
at the above named place daily and week
ly by Jas Weidman, Esq. Tile paper 
seems to be well filled with advertise
ments, and it seems as if it will take no 
few advertisements, and no small patron 
age to run the paper : for its first page 
contains a column of special telegrams, 
and the proprietor furnishes 7 or 8 
columns of reading matter every day to 
his patrons. One of the numbers before 
us is March 12, and it announces that 
“the ice every day is becoming more aud 
more unsafe,” which speaks something 
for the nature of tile weather at Rit 
Portage.

It has the following item, but candidly 
we don’t believe it.

“ Mr Hennesy brought two trout from 
Hawk Lake yesterday, weighing together 
42 1-2 pounds.”

Possibly our. sprightly contemporary 
means sturgeon, not trout.

One here and there runs against an 
item like this,—

“Rich gold discoveries on the Peace 
River, N. W. T., are reported.”

Respecting the policy of the Syndi
cate, we find in the Pi ogress the follow
ing extract: —

“The lands are to. be sold at a 
uniform price of $2.50 per acre ; but of 
this amount the sum of only $1 per acre 
is to bo paid in cash, a mortgage being 
given for the remaining $1.50. Three 
years residence on the land will cancel 
this mortgage without any further expense 
to the settler, who will thus obtain his 
land at $1 per acre."

The Progress believes that under the 
Syndicate, the North West will flourish 
and a new nation soon spring up in those 
hitherto neglected wilds.

NORTH SHORE “MINER.”

We have copies of the North Shore 
Miner published by Mr. C. A. Eveiitt, 
at Prince Arthur’s Landing, Thunder 
Bay, before us. The Miner was "first 
issued on September 7 tit, and has been 
improving in every issue since. It is an 
eight page paper, and is brimful of mat
ter, readable to people all over the Do
minion. Its name being the Miner, the 
chief feature is its mining news, and in 
this respect it is a complete mecess. It 
has items of mining news, and excellent 
articles on the various mines, gold, sil
ver, copper, iron Ac-, for hundreds of 
miles round, and judging from these at no 
distant day, Thnnder Bay and its vicinity 
will be furnishing economic minerals, 
and precious metals no less,to thousands 
of people soon to inhabit the up-spring
ing nation in the West. Judging from 
the geological reports whichMrEverett is 
republishing, there is an important metal 
bearing belt in this region, and numerous 
out-croppings from the main belt. 
One thing is certain where there are so 
many finds reported, so many actual 
mines working, even though a little work 
often show the end of the vein, there 
must be a main, and a large vein cf 
minyal near to account for all these 
branches. Iu this view we may be 
mistaken but it is not likely that we are. 
In No 10 of the Miner we find a dia
gram occupying a fall page, of the 
Silver Islet mine, a valuable property 
which has already proved a bonania to 
the owners. The diagram shows the 
locations of the ore at the different 
levels, and turning to its reading columns 
you find the description just as graphic. 
Auyone interested in mines ought, to 
have a copy of the Miner, fur it is most 
assuredly the best paper we have ever 
seen devoted to the subject. We wish 
Mr. Everett still further success in his 
creditable newspaper.

Don. Ed .vard Williston’s resignation 
from the Bench; aud said he had known 
the lion, gentleman in other days. When 
in political lite he was a most industrious 
member, and always did his duty well. 
But since through ill health, which he 
hud. regretted to hear of, he had been 
obliged to withdraw from the Bench, he 
eongrutu'ated Mie judiciary on the ap
pointment of Judge Wilkinson; and bad 
little doubt but he would provenu excel
lent Judge.

Tile following cases were entered for 
trial

Thu Municipality of Kent v.s. Donald 
McArthur.—Richardson and McTuerny 
for Plff., and Saver and Hutchison for 
Deft.

John and Peter McLiggan cs Michael 
Donohoe.—Wm. A. Park, Esq., for 
Plff-, Adams & Lawlor for Deft.

John Rundell vs. Charles C. Watt.— 
Win. A. Park, Esq., far Plff., and A A 
Davidson, Esq., for Deft.

Wm. Sinclair vs. John Sinclair and 
Robert Sinclair.— A H Johnson, Esq., 
tor Plff., L. J. Tweedie, Esq., for 
Deft.

Rundell vs. Watt.
Mr Thompson made an application to 

the Court to have this case stand over 
till next term and read affidavits in sup
port of his application. The Court 
granted Mr Park time to prepare affi 
davits in reply. Application refused with 
costs.

The grand jury made the following 
presentation: —

• ADDRESS :

* ^9 I'ruate um nuw m ule in Ua.i- 
gW# 2 11 J* udlan l> ink stocks. Positive 
Q 3 guarantee «gainst loss. Invest 

monta accepted from $5 up. 
Balance loaned. Hypothecate plan. Wkitr 
W. Walkerton .t C >. Stock Brokers, Jacques 
Cartier Bank, Montreal, Mar. 23 3 m
A a /a Outfit furnished free, with full in 
V I Mstruotions for conducting the most 
t * v profitable business that anyone can 

engige m. The business is so easy to to ir.i 
and our instructions ere so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits fro » the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women ere as euccesstul as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in » single week. NMiiug 
like it ever known before. All, who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
onoe. All furnished free.. Add res Treed
Co, Augusta. Maine. octSO sJfcwly

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEX ANDES- STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August .30, 1880.

WISDOM & FISH.

To the Honorable A. Bainsford Wet- 

more. Justice of the Supreme Court 
of New Brunsiuick :

The- Grand Jury of the County of North
umberland for the present term are glad to 
have another opportunity of meeting with 
your Honor, and share heartly in the satis
faction you have expressed on account of 
there being no criminal business to engage 
our attention.

In your remarks oat the change that has 
taken place in the judgship of the County 
court for Northumberland, Gloucester and 
Restigouche we entirely concur. It w.is 
in rendering valuable public service to the 
Province in the Legislature ^nd the Gov
ernment and particularly to this county that 
the retired Judge, Hon Edward Willistm, 
earned the distinguished position which he 
so creditably filled for fourteen years. It is 
therefore especially gratifying to us to have 
this opportunity of joining with your Horfor 
in recognizing his zeal and integrity in the 
performance of the duties which devolved 
upon him and we hope his retirement will 
have the effect of restoring his health and 
taat he may long continue to enjoy his well 
earned lreedom from official responsibility.

We also congratulate his successor, Hon. 
Wm. Wilkinson, on his elevation to the 
County Court Bench of the Province, and 
believe that in the ability which he dis
placed at the bar and his high personal 
character we have a guarantee that the in
tegrity, dignity and honor of the position 
he holds will be fully sustained.

J. P. Burch ill.
Foreman.

His Honor said he was obliged for the 
kind wishes expressed by the jury ; and 
endorsed the references to the ex Judge, 
Willistou and Judge Wilkinson. He 
said he would have a copy of the present 
tation sent to each of the Hon gentle
men.

TO 1,151".
The house and penis's sit-nte en Tfon- 

der«on Lane ami formerly ooo ipie l l>y 
Fernploton. E-q. The h » ne U lirp m l 
well tdiptei f.r ». hoardin' limsn. ' G l 
yard room. Subi in 5. etc., on the promises 

For particulars »n»uly to
JO IN H VRIUXGT) 

CantU ini, March Ifi. 1331. tf

dT u j: iC77
BARRIS HS its, ATrniiXEY

NOTAMES P’JBlI'j.âî,,
Prucesi St., Rite m’< i u. t , ■ J,

St. Join, N. B.
John Willet.
Rioh’d P. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Co timidsimer for M is.s »<$ i iuof.t*

DOtimfrov h iuYeT
CHATHAM.

friends and the public, tint he has loused 
the

Dominion douse.
WATER STREET, CH \TH AM, N. 3.
and Oiirefully refitted and refurnished if, 
and is now prep ire l to ace > ti'tr> l it j b >th 
travellers and permanent boarders un the 
most reasonable terms

Good STABLING on the Premise*.
DAVID .»lclA T )SU.

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

htieÿ."bar

2 inch String

CIRCUIT COURT.

The March term of fhe Circuit Court 
opened yesterday in Newcastle, Judge 
Wetmore presiding. The Grand Jury 
was as follows: —

J P Burchill, Foreman; Geo. Searl, 
Samuel Russel, Daniel Grim men, W S 
Brown, Geo McLeod, Timothy Daly, 

J i John Fay, Geo. Watt, Wtu. Robinson, 
Wm. McNaught >n, James Burchill, Win. 
Beattie, Daniel Desmond, James Rus
sel, D G Smith, Thomas Flett, John 
Ellis, Jr., Alex. C Atkinson, Jos. King. 
George Savoy.

Alter the jury been sworn His Honor 
made a brief address. He congratulated 
the jury that there was no criminal bus
iness before them; and he was sure this 
was a matter of congratulation to them 
as it was to him. He would nuiut out 
however, that ttiough they were sum
moned tor a particular purpose, yet if 
any matter of importance demanded at
tention,' it was their duty to bring it 
before the Court. He then touched on

Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly.
The April number abounds in highly at

tractive features, prominent among them 
being the first instalment of a new serial 
novel by the popular writer Frank Lee 
Benedict, it is entitled A Late Remorse, and 
promises te be ef intense interest. There is 
an article on Thomas Carlisle, by A. ii. 
Guernsey, with eleven illustrations ; A 
Journey Through the Dismal Swamp, by 
Alfred Trumble, 4 illustrations ; The Char
itable side of New Yorh—What it Does for 
the Young, 11 illustrations, Cricket us 
played in Ragland, by A Robinson 8 illus
trations ; Glimpses of the Rhine, by Lady 
Blanche Murphy, 13 illustrations, etc., etc. 
The department of fiction contains, .beside 
Mr. Byneiiet’s novel, several brilliant stories 
and sketches by popular writers. Among 
the poems are, In the Bastille 1750, by Etta 
W. Pierer. After Many years, by H Well
ington Vrooman. The Fairy Revel, an April 
Song, Thé Rose etc, etc, mast of them taste
fully illustrated. Professor Dunean has a 
most interesting article on Earthquakes, 
with 12 illustrations, and Janet E Kauts- 
itees one onQeorgeEltiott with 8 illustrations 
The miscellaneous articles afford both enter
tainment and instruotion. There are 128 
quarto pages in the number and over 100 
illustrations togetcer with a handsome col
ored trontispieoe. The Maniao Mother, from 
a painting by Merle. A single copy is only 
25 etc. annual subscription $3 postpaid.

Address Frank Leslie’s Publishing Houis, 
53, 55 sndôTjPerk Place, New York.

We desire to call ths attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the manufactura of tho

Boston Belting Co.
Partie# in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be'pleascd to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full line of

Machiniata Supplies.
.1 ubriciling Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipa

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. Write fur prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK. '

ST. JOHN - " N 3
JAMI5S A. HAY.

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Light Driving waggons, Oocoord, Piano 

Boxes, Express Carts etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stook kept 
always on hand. Come aud inspect.

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cutter-
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and tho benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axloa after being two.or 
more years in use become worn, till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, until the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly-so.

THE REMEDY.
By tho aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is cutback aud 
the thrsad extended, allowing the uut to be 
screwed farther on,causing the wheel to 
run ns evenly us when new Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in eonneoticn With tho Factory.

j®*” Orders respectfully solicited and 
atisfaotioa guaranteed.
Chatham, Mareh 18,’81 tf

RtST AND liOMFUüT TU iHt SUFFERING.

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both inten.al and exter
nal. it cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will must sursiy quicken tho blood, and heal 
as its acting power is wouderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being aeknowleuged us 
the great pain reliever, aud of double the 
«trengtn ot any other Elixer or Liniment iu 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it re ally is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in ibe 
stomach and pains and aohe j of all kinds 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per*bottle.

Nettings & Twine
We keep always on ho. ul a Virgo siijip'y 

to fill orders promptly ut i nvest pr.ccs.

H. & W. LORI).
Ill Commercial! ‘~t,

B istuu, .'.lors

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOGQi v’3,
BLACK B303X MlàA?âi:ill.
Deo22wkly4 n.

NAUTICAL aWeTT/7
MULLINS BUILDING, XO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. 3.

Candidates for Certifie ites of Ci «oe'en-v 
for "ilu.-ters and Mutes taught by McN.iüv'a 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASS ELY,
Pupil of MeXn’ty, and Dmiei Di is, for ncrly 
assistant of McNally, of the Vite firm of

7\/f -, 7,7,-,77-, ■J?/' o -, ^ -t /ix-y/ » a,5t/7y g
c24tf

A Cooau, Cold, or tionz Throat should be 
stopped. Neglect trequently results in an 
Icourable Lung Disease or Cunsumption. 
BRUlVN’ti BRONCHIAL TROCHES uo not 
disorder the stomach like cougu syrups, and 
balsams, but aet directly on the iutUmeu 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Eronouitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Threat Troubles which Singers and Publie 
Speakers are subject to. Fu^thirty yeras 
.brown’s Bronchial Troches h|B been reoo- 
mended by physicians, and "^always gives 
perteet satisfaction. Having been tasted by 
wide ucdconstant use for nearly an entire 
generatieu, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25 ets a box everywaere.

Mothers ! Mothers ll Mothers Ul

Are yju disturbed at uiglit and brokeu ot 
iyour rest by a siok child sulferiug and cry
ing with the excruciating paiu of eutt mg 
teeth 1 If so. go at onoe and get a bottle oi 
Mrs. Winslow s Southing Syrup. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately — 
depend upon it, tnero is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at onee that 
it will regulate the bowl ', auo give rest to 
the uiothe and relief and health to tho 
Child, opo.uting like magie. It is perfectly 
safe in all oaios, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the pre cription oi one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses ill the United 
State l. Sold everywhere at 2d cents a bottle.

/am,\ i week. *12 ad ly at hums easily m me
\f/ justly Outfit irse. A lirsss Trio Jt Ce, 
Augujta, Maine. • mar lîawly

J. B. Russai,
luireot Importer of '

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &o., <S;c

—ALSO—

))d.v:ri Aitnrmr of well-
selected

GROCERIES i
Opposita Masonic Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

SB. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LI9U03S, CI3AÜ3, TO

BACCOS AN 3 703A333- 

NIST3’ 03 J OS

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE W\f. ST.. Cor. Trineo-s.

Hotel Duffbrin Building, ST. J j.IN, V B 
uov27 ti"

GRANITIQUE.
I have received a large stock o: granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles niche ta i i 
the tin line ; among «hid are Puni of ad 
kinds. Preserve Pols and Ket Iss, Te i :sl 
Coffee Puts, Ac, fire, gliiz-d a ta pure*!tin 
and guaranteed never to rust.

U P MArt jUI7,
_________________ _Cuuurd st, Chatham

i'LOU IÜ FLOU to:
Receiving tod t y

12ô b -rrclscii doa *• White >tir.”
I2t3 barrels caoiea •• Welcome.”
125 barrels Oura.neal.

To be sold low by
IU3r'8 E. A. STRANG.

tiUTlUE.

I have appointed John M rrisay of New- 
eaitle, usmy Deputy fur tne County of 
Northumberland.

To ail wuu u it in ly e incera,
John mint ieff:

.Sheriff" uf Mirth imberVtn 1 fv. 
Neweistle. M.re i U. t.s.t. ;

T. F. Ul:

HOTEL DUFFERIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, - - - N. B.

8E0. W. SWET7, PJ0P2IE73].

Formerly Minaret of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

F. 0. Peterson,
MBROSm TAILOR

CH oTHAM N B
I have n iw on hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths lor Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I wi t make up at as reasonable a 
ligure as any In the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Chatham. Dev '

1’ 15A! TEA! TEA!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Beet Congou Tea. 

la be sold low by
»Ml6 E. A. STRANG.

—duals t in—

C il OI U E DR A X D S
— 3F—•

ff'ines,
Liquors

and Cigars,
—ALSO IS—

lilli IT'J IFi 1
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on haa-f and fur sale by ths dison or tuo 
oarrel.

T. F. KilllilhiY,
[.dear if -Juste us llu . e,1

„. , „ u t ir.ivd.N. a
l aith'iin, Aug. 2U, 1880,__tf

C Outfit sent froo to thYYwuYïis , to 
-mirage in the most plo ts mt and prof-

,bu'',uo<3 Everything
new. Capital not required. We will furnish everything. $.0ad.ly an . upiv ir 
made w, nout staying away ira „ i..,?,
night. No risk whatever Many new w-irk- 
ers wanted at vnee. Many are making lor-
«mentanJ.b“8'“Cai" l,ndi85 -is much
ae iueu, audjuu.'g men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing t„ „.,r< '
mad: aTanvmTy ””*'*** th m e ,n b\ 
made at any ordinary employment. Those
who engage at once will,, .da suortrAie 
fortune. Address U. llatleu* Co. Aaga.ra

Ma,n* eot;:«s*wly

..A



Sheriff’s Saie
TO Le sold at Public Auction on WED 

NESDAY the 1st day *of Juno next, in front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock 
p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of He nr) 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay du Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John 0‘NeilI, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in roar by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base lino of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and contain.ng fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lunda owned by Michnel Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County-Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Floighcr against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shirrrff,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 1881.

j Yourselves by making money 
(when a golden chance is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more 'ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin- 
on & Co, Portland, Maine. oct30 s&wly

(hfl/iaweek in your own town. Terms and 
)QQ$5 outfit free. Address H. tiallet k Co. 
Portland, Maine. marl2swly

A. & R. LOGGIE
Hare on hand an! arc selling low a largo assortment of

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
also—

MEN'S hnnd-made BOOTS,
Men’s Youths’ and Children’s Factory-tnaTe B DO V V,
X Also—Large assortment of Women’s and

Misses' BOOTS and bHOKS.

SHELF AMD HEAVY HARDWARE
. a Full Line of Chsap Furniture.

STO VES ! S VOTES ! ! STOWS!!

“STARM

JOHN II. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Convevancer, &2. &c.

OFFICE:—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 1, 1800.

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Gonveyano >r, &c
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

"y , Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
ugust, 30th. 1880

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL SEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - M1RAMICHI, ». B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

eommiseion. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.

[n all the best patterns at the lowest prices. All kyids of

TIM WA X K !
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, &c
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. I Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

or nr country produce bought and sold, uej

A. & FT. LOCCIF.
Blnok Brook dee 22 1880—jnn 16 1-81

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET ItEMNANTg commence 1 on Wedesiny, l*t 

December,

And will be Gonirued till January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
ending purchaser* of the .peoial value t hey will get for their m tvy.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “
Wool ' . “ “15 to 30

In all Lengts from 1-2 to 25 Yards
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—DEALER 1M-—

Law and Collection Office
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS S ATTBRNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Claims eolleoted in all parte ef the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHUKST.

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOfl.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc.
% Office—in McLachlan’s Building, 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

GROCERIES
ANb LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

mmn m« h.ul
NEWCASTLE, N. B

September!, 1880.

F. Clementson&Co
Have a heavy stoek of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE.

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter «took, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to call on

LUMOS^'S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, H. B.

established 1844, nnd has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a oontinnanee of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ONT’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT'S VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own eur Establishment. Onr 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sell'thorn Chkrpbr 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more Hoods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS.
Frederioton, Sept. 18. 1880.

Job Printing.
The Office will be tliomughly 

...quipped with mnlcri.il tor turning o;,'

JOB PRINTING
NFATIÏ AMD WITH DtfPATCH,

Every «Inscription of JOB WOlth 
olio ni I lie shortest notice iiiultt ling

POSTAS.
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

BLANKS.
Ley a I tanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC,, ETC

Other Blanks.
BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS,

Decl5-tf

F. CLEMENTSON & CO.,
Dock Street,

StJohnN B

Just Rèceived !
Layer Raisins

Currants &c &c 

Essence of Lemon
Essence Peppermint

—ALSO—

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
ÇÏ'

JfaLafLj. Sfuldicj garnie /fan 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM,__-_ - • N. B.

OFFICE: in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

NOTICE.

Dr- MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ot'FlCB ASi) lkKsiuKNCK iu Sutherland 
& Creaglian’s Building, next lu Mr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Juaep'u Haves 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - .
September 17, 1880.—ly
ni «Ou week. #12 a d iy at home easily made 
X/Zcostly Outfit irae. Address True A Co, 
AngUlta, Muiue. mar 12swly

MYRTLE NAVYl
little'major

For eale low by

NICHOLAS BABDEN
C hath am—Dec22-tf

Tinware. Tinware.

New Drug Store
(Opposite Hon. William Muir head's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
COMPRISING----

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOxPS
Trusses, Nursing Betties and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & Qts-)

Canary, Hemp, Bape, Maw 
ANV MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared 
and only the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot for
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only SI. 25)
^SB-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. En

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

Harness.
Harness.

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS. 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

The Subscriber also offers a varied and 
extensive stoek of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal Having commenced business in my new
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, fiotory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, Harness of all descriptions.
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, &o. AIL Collars a speciality. A few of those 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on celebrated 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own ware, VICTOR''HUGO COLLARS 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

STOVES. STOVES. • A. Ha FALLEN*---------- ! Opp Ullock’s diables
The subscriber has now in stock and is ChiiLham FcblC—3 m«s

MIRAMIQHI FOUNDRY &0MPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. NtUIRHEAD, Manager; J. M. FUDDOCK, Mrcanical E=p iinte“ cent 

MANUFACTUREES OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw kiilis, Gang Edgers and Shingla

Machines." ’
WK Have THIS HOLE MIGHT To MANCPaCTCKK

POND'S V-iaconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men loss.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds Brass or Iron 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Hailing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor- 

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we have every facility for turning ont work usually done in a first-class Foundry 

and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboat*, Factories, Ao, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhers. All orders entrusted te ns 
will he executed with despatch and in a first-class manner.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handle ne

STI- Kl. ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during his recent visit to Louden, from the Original Engravers. These goods oontaiu 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

"THE ROLL CALL,” "WORN OUT,”
"CANT YOU TALK,” “SPARE THE WEEDS,”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,”

With others too numerous to mentiou, iuolnding the celebrated “ZlLLiH,” which 
spread sueh a sensation in London en its publication last spring.

These Gonds are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
C0MEK KINS INS 6ENKIKIN STS.

Uecl5-tf
FOSTER'S CORNER, ST. J1HN. N. B.

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL DEALERS

DIRECT IMPORTERS!

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES.
simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premises has uow doable the caoacily 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale*
and

daily receiving the best make of stoves from j-j! 
the Moncton and Amherst foundries. llis 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, iUorloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low to'eash or at satisfactory pur
chase. H P MARQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

A! TEA! T'r
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Tea.

To be sold low by
marlti IS. A. STRANG*

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS, EOT

An Experienced-Job Primer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E.COLLINS,
~

PBOMIBi’OB 
Chalhan., Aug 30# I860.

$30000.00 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable
GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chanee are for ready money. Our sales are CAS . Our prices and the quality 
of our goods defy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found iu any ûrst-clas 
warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & REAGHAN#
P. S.—Highest Cash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, October 1, 1880.

ir,«j

TllllS. STANGER,

TAILOR AMD DRAPER,
r

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assortd Stock of

UiMMIK, film- FilïÜiilSS 6991$. ETC
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

-r'-

STAR Gil fill:
V e .hall be happy to supply thl 

t> myone getting up a club at thcl 
i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly lyeJ 
5 *• “ «« |

10 “ Weekly
5 “ “

Chatham N. B.

J. E. COL]
EDITOR & PR0P8IE

WISDOM & Fll

We desire to call the attention o| 
owners, and others requiring

I BELTING,n. v
that we have placed instock a full

1 RUBBER BELTl
the manufacture of the

Boston Jteltiny
Partie# in want of a STANDARD! 

would do wel 1 to get our prices befol 
chasing elsewhere, or ^ their furl 
us specification of quautity requirl 
will be pleased to give special price1 
alse carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubricating Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipl 

and Fittr
Orders solicited. "NX rite for price

No. 41 Dock Str<
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN Ml
JAM MS A. iJM

CARRIAGE BUILDEl

S"'

Light Driving waggons, Concord,! 
Boxes, Express Carts etc. Tril 
and repairing a speciality. Best stoo| 
always on hand. Come and inspect. |

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Ci
Patented in the United States and Del 
of Canada. XVe would call the attenl 
alll owners of carriages or waggons 
Machine and the benefits derived frl 
use. AU waggon axles after being [ 
more years in use become worn till| 
become loose, requiring the use of 
washers to take up the lateral playi 
washers soon filling- with sand, I 
the axles to wear much faster, un| 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple 

the shoulder for the axle nut iscutba 
the thread extended, allowing t*Be nul 
screwed farther on, causing the wlf 
run as evenly os when new. Give us 
before purchasing elsewhere. APai| 
is in connection with the Factory.

Orders respectfully solicitj 
atisfaotion guaranteed.
Chatham, Mareh 16/81

J. B. RUSSEL
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES, 
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALl 

&c., &e.|

—ALSO—

ui.’Lir: Aîmnîir of
SELECTED

GROCERIESl
Opposite Masomo Hall] 

NEWCASTLE),

Neweastlo—Nov 24—tf

J. H. PtilNNJ
DEALER IN

Cooking, Hall & Parlor St|
. OF ALL KINDS.

Japanned, XVired and Stamped j 
and Granite Ironware. Also manufactu

TINWARE & STOVEPI
Orders from the country promptly al 

ed to and satisfaction guaranteed.! 
Newcastle, N. B., Much 5th 1881."

[atv mu, .,uwu” to «liuiiîain Hit; nlgli reputation ol t
J'1'1, , , as 10 Konoral excellence of workmanship. 
1 redor' :tou, Sept. 25, 1880.—G mor

STOVES !_ STOVfl
Tinware, Tinwa

The subscriber has opened a waij 
in the building as

FISH’S TANNERY]
where all classes of the above goocj 
on exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will bo I 
up free of charge.

(jifrCALL & INSPECT e>T<

Freezers Sf
lisjrigeraii

a speciality.

B. P. SOUTHWOC

Newcastle, Sep 1830—sop22tf 
iNrT^OUner day at homo. Samples wo


